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to take care of your money for you

is the wisest thing ever was told.

Put your money in our bank and
you can sleep in security, knowing
that your savings are safe. As a

man is known nowadays by the
size of his bank account, it is the
most sensible plan to try and add sleet
to size banking cheerful
methed receive the praise of all

business :;ien.
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Hail prosperity for all the

This is no time to halt or
in the fight for human rights

Now is the time for Democracy
to begin the 1914 and even the 1916

campaign.

Don't repeal the Initiative
Amendment. Amend it so as to
take away the bad features. It
has many things to recommend
to the people.

Under Democratic rule the trusts
and monopolies will get justice;
they will not prosper at the expense
of the people, but they will enjoy
the same prosperity as do the

Democracy won a victory
over the trusts and monopolies, but
the people must not rest on their

riutocracy is even now or-

ganized for the next battle and as
the days go by the organization
will be made stronger. In fact the
fight has just begun. One defeat

not dismayed those who desire
laws which permit them to fatten at
the expense of the people. Democ
racy must keep up the fight for
equal rights to all and special privi-

leges to none. In every school dis
trict Democracy must be organized
Do not wajt to organize but organ
lze now, and keep working against
any , encroachment of the few
against the rights of the many.

An attempt is going to be made
to repeal the Initiative Amendment
to the Missouri Constitution. This
should not be done. It is true there
should be some changes made, in
order that it will not be so easy for
a few to put the State to the ex-

pense of having a vote on some
freak or bad measure. In the first
place the Ohio Constitution should
be followed in prohibiting the Init-

iative from being used to pass
any authorizing any classifica-

tion of property for the purpose of
levying different rates of taxation,
or of authorizing the levy of any
Single Tax on land or land values

applied to improvements thereon
personal property. should

further be amended that least

COIlgreSSIfclli.! (Jlntlll Hli Hit peu- -

tion for any amendment or law

Perhaps there mny bo other

Grim winter is a time dread to
people who are shy of bread, who

hear the wolf before their door, and
have no credit at the store, whose
children cry vain for cake to
soothe their painful stomach-ache- .

Alas, that some must groan and
cuss, when from the North the win-

try blast goes screaming and ng

past. For when the shack
is well supplied with flour, and ba-

con the side when we have ap-

ple pies and quince and coal and
cordwood by the ton. and in the
clock a roll mince, gooseberry jam
and peach of mon, the winter is a
thing sublime, with all its snow and

slime. To sit beside a
its daily. Our fire, and read a book or

anted

it

has

oars,

has

law

and

punch a lyre, and to hear above the
household din, the storm go whoop-jiii- ii

past like sin that's solid com-- j
fort, such as spring or summer days

i ran never brin. I hoj e that when
the winter comes and old King

Blizzard ups and hums. oti all may
know the peace and bliss of silting
by a fire like this. And if. while to

the fire we 'tend, think of
lard-u- p folks and send some pies

or cordwood to the poor our happi
ness will sure be more

Let
work.

Walt Mason.

Huebsch do your Notary

W. H. Alexander the jolly editor
of the Paris Mercury was here
Tuesday meeting his many friends.

Mrs. J. I. Thomas went to Hanni
bal yesterday morning to attend the
wedding of her son, Claude and a
Miss Smith,

R. McClintic was a professional
visitor at Palmyra yesterday.

The social at the Franklin school
house Friday evening was quite a
success. There were 57 boxes sold
and some sold as high as $3.50.
There was a good attendance and
all greatly enjoyed the occasion.

See Huebsch for your city or
farm loans.

The P. E. O's. will meet with Mrs.

Laura Boulware Saturday

John Demaree, of St. Louis has
been with friends here during the
past week.

Edward Snider and wife, of Pal
myra nave been visiting vj. u
Drescher and family.

Mrs. F. W. Meyer underwent a
surgical operation Blessing Hos
pital, Quincy. Tuesday.

Mesdames Laura Boulware and
Lamar Wood and Miss Edna Boul
ware were Hannibal visitor yester
day.

Reed K. Noland has bought the
interest of his partner John L.
Campbell in the harness business.
Reed is pleasant and accommodat
ing and the Democrat bespeaks a
good business for him.

Mrs. Rafe Leake spent part of
the week with Hannibal friends.

State officer of the C. W. B. M.

has been with the local society
here, encouraging them in their
noble work.

Miss Belle Kearney delivered two
excellent lectures the opera house
this week. She is one of the best
lecturers on the platform.

The most "worthless asset a man
ever had is a dead horse. Wirt
Mitchell, of Monroe City, writes life
insurance live stock. Write him
for rates.

J. B. Hays was a Hannibal visit- -

or land sites a higher rate or by i or yesterday.
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A Dit of Heaven.

When your apples all is gathered
aud the one a feller keeps

Is pouted around the cellar-floo- r in
red and yeller heaps

And your cider makin's over and
your wimmin folks is through

With their mince and apple-butte- r!

and their sauce and sausage, too;
I dc:i't know how to tell it but if

sich a thing could be
As the angels wantin' boardin', and

they'd call around on me
I'd want to 'commodate 'em all

the whole endurin' flock,

When thelrost is on the punkin and
the fodder's in the shock!

--- James Whitcomb Riley.

Joanna.
J. J. Hufford and father have

been hauling hay from the W. H.

Quinn farm, of Joanna.
Miss Frances Huff spent part of

the week with her brother, Clarence
Huff and wife.

Mrs. T. B. Yager and daughter.
Miss Virgie and .'on, Preston were
trading in Monroe City Saturday.

Lambert Littell and family spent
spent Sunday with Mrs. H. Shuck.

Mrs. S. E. MeGlothlin and two
daughters. Mable and Fay were
trading in Monroe City Saturday.

John Bell Shultz attended to bus
iness in Monroe City Saturday.

Harold Jayne spent Saturday on
the farm.

T. B. Yager has completed husK- -

mg corn on the Mrs. Alice Huff
farm.

Cecil Greeves and family spent
Sunday at Walter Greeves.

W. W. Adams and family spent
Sunday with Mack Rouse and
family.

E. T. Johnson and wife spent
Sunday with Preston Newell.

Miss Frances Utterback spent
Saturday and Sunday with home--

folks.

Ray Greeves and Johnnie Little
attended

.
preaching at Pleasant

Grove Sunday night
Erve Hickman and wife spent

Sunday with Charley Charleston.
J. W. Rouse and wife spent Sat

urday and Sunday with Samuel
Scobee near Geeen Lawn.

Let me figure on your insurance
or farm loan. Write or I will call
on you. Wirt Mitchell, Monroe
City. Mo.

. There will be a Box Supper at
Stone school house on Friday night,
Nov. 2d. Also a good program has
been arranged for the evening.

If you want to buy a horse, cat
tle, sheep or hogs advertise in the
Democrat

I am prepared to make farm loans
on good security at a reasonable
rate of interest See me about that
loan. Wirt Mitchell. Monroe City.

Renew for your magazine now at
the Democrat.

Books, no
lie Rouse.

two alike. Miss

School girls in an Adair County
school district are to grow and can
tomatoes under the supervision of
the United States department of
agriculture. The tomatoes are to
be grown on the most unproductive
land in the county. Each girl is to
plant and care for one-tent-h of an
acre.

Sal--

The general election Nov. 5 cost
Ralls County $2600.

Miss Margaret Massey, one of the
teachers in Van Rensselaer Acade
my was with Monroe friends Mon

day,

Ira Searcy was a :Hannibal visi
tor Tuesday.

Mrs. Agnes Losson pnd son have
gone to Scotland. Texas, to visit rel-

atives. They will spend the winter
in the South.

S. F. Dodd was here from Hanni-

bal, Tuesday.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!

THE KANSAS CITY POST announces the cheap-
est rate ever offered for any metropolian

daily newspaper in the world.

LOOK!
9

The Daily and Sunday Kansas City Post Delivered
to You Every Day in the Year for

Six months, $1.40, or 25c a month, payable in advance.
Why pay more when you can get a better paper for less money?

In the Post you will find: Accurate and complete market
reports, best local and telegraphic news, best state news and
many other exclusive features.

And the big Sunday Post with its colored comics and maga-

zine supplement, e minute pictures and cartoons with
all the best news told in an attractive and readable way.

Send us $2.(50 and the Kansas City Post, Daily and Sunday,
will be delivered to you a full year.

Clip this ad and fill out below.

Send The Kansas City Post. Daily and Sunday, to this ad

dress for months. Enclosed find $2.60 or- -

Name R. F. D

Town Slate

The Monroe and Hannibal high
schools met in a basket ball game
at Hannibal Friday evening. The
result was 26 to 13 in favor of
Hannibal.

Gold Medal Flour, the best hard
wheat on the market, at Barnes'
Bakery.

Before
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Price
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Saving

Catalog

$2.60

When Republicans Began to Think.
President Taft vetoed the bill

which the bouse and senate passed
at the last session which reduced
the extortionate tariff on woolen
goods which would have been a
benefit to every man, woman and
child in the United States. Then
his own party, of which he was the
egal head, began to ponder just a

trifle. President Taft's veto of the
bill was followed by a strike in the
woolen mills which showed the con
ditions among the employes to be
the worst in any industry in the
United States and made many Re-

publicans who favored protection
do more thinking than they ever
did before on the subject. They ar- -.

gued that even if the president does
believe in a tariff board, he had no-righ-t

to prevent the relief that this
bill gave to the people and especial-
ly to the poor who have to brave
the piercing cold of winter to earn
their daily bread. The distress and
perhaps death that that veto of
President Taft brought into the
families of the ipoor, they cannot
forget

They had been told that tariffs
were levied mainly to increase the
wages of labor, but the evidence
introduced in this case showed that
the workers in the highest protect
ed industry in the country received
the lowest wages wages of six
seven and eight dollars a week for
the head of a family working ten
hours a day, and that is something
that they have not been able to for-

get and these Republicans began to
wonder if they had been deceived
all these years concerning the
claim that high tariffs raised wages.

In the years to come these Re-

publicans will wonder at the years
they sat in darkness. Why was it
they could not realize when the
fortunes of these woolen manufac-
tures grew from thousands to mil-

lions and then more millions were
added on top nt that, th it the tar-

iffs were for the benefit of the mo-
nopolists and not for the wage
workers who all remained poor, al-

though they toiled unceusingly from
year to year. St. Joseph Observer.

H. A. Graves, James Hickman,
Henry Allen, William Musgrove,
Burditt, John Garner, Dean, D.
W. Childers, wife and daughter,
went to Palmyra yesterday as wit-

nesses in the pr'iiiii!nary trial of
John Reinharl who was urested
here Nov. 5, by II. A. (Jruvos. Rein-hu- rt

waved exm ail; it ion tmd in de-

fault of bail will t?'c.y ivi the Pal-
myra juil until not torn of the
circuit court.


